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    We estimated soil organic carbon (SOC) storage and analyzed the relationship between SOC and C/N ratio in circumpolar 
forest ecosystem soils (Fig.1). Broad patterns of SOC and C/N were regulated by past geological processes and the 
origin/nature of soil parent materials. The combinations of forest type and permafrost condition were i) larch (deciduous 
conifer) dominant forest on continuous permafrost, ii) black spruce dominant forests on continuous/discontinuous permafrost, 
iii) pine/spruce dominant forests on sporadic/non-permafrost regions. iv) pine/spruce forests on permafrost-free regions, 
including peatland forests. Estimated SOC and CN ratio were varied among regions. SOC storage regime in larch forests on 
continuous permafrost in eastern and central Siberia is larger than those of other regions. The lacking of glacier ice sheet in 
Pleistocene era and development of deep permafrost may be critical environmental condition to affect forest dominant type and 
SOC storage regime. Upland soils derived from weathered rock fragment have higher C/N than those of deposit origin soils in 
plain topography. 
 





















                                                              
                                                          
                                                                    Fig.1. SOC-CN ratio diagram among circumpolar  
                                                                         forest ecosystems.  
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 Photos. Typical soil profiles among circumpolar forest ecosystems. 
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